Fluorescence emission and polarization for analyzing binding of ruthenium metalloglycocluster to lectin and tetanus toxin C-fragment.
We have designed and synthesized ruthenium complexes bearing clustered galactose Ru(bpy-2Gal)(3) and glucose Ru(bpy-2Glc)(3). Changes in fluorescence emission (FE) and fluorescence polarization (FP) of the metalloglycoclusters were measured by adding each lectin (peanut agglutinin (PNA), Ricinus communis agglutinin 120 (RCA), concanavalin A (ConA), or wheat germ agglutinin (WGA)) or tetanus toxin c-fragment (TCF). Following the addition of PNA and ConA, the FE spectra of Ru(bpy-2Gal)(3) and Ru(bpy-2Glc)(3) showed new emission peaks, respectively. In addition, Ru(bpy-2Gal)(3) and Ru(bpy-2Glc)(3) exclusively increased the FP values by addition of PNA and ConA. Since other combinations of the metalloglycoclusters and lectin caused little change, specific bindings of galactose to PNA and glucose to ConA were confirmed by the FE and FP measurement. From the FP analyses, the dissociation constants (K(d)) of Ru(bpy-2Gal)(3) to PNA and Ru(bpy-2Glc)(3) to ConA were calculated to be ca. 6.1 x 10(-6) M and 1.8 x 10(-5) M. Furthermore, the FP analyses proved specific binding of Ru(bpy-2Gal)(3) to TCF.